LOIS REPORTING FROM MONTGOMERY MARCH 7, 2021
What a gorgeous Sunday afternoon, the sun is shining brightly into our living room, Hunter the cat is lying in
the sunshine as we have the double doors open, letting the warmth of the sun heat the living room and we
shut down the thermostat for a few hours. Very Nice!!! Maggie Elkins told me yesterday that she was
going to have her daughter Kelly and son Clay in for Sunday dinner. Lucky kids!!! I had a want for sugar on
snow today and after our dinner, I put some syrup boiling and Sonny went out and got snow and we did
have some and then made the rest into maple fudge/candy. YUMMMMY! Should be a nice week for sugar
makers, if the weather cooperates as it has been predicted.
Our Town Meeting Day was the coldest day we have had all winter long so far, that brutal north wind
howled around all night, disturbing just about everyone’s sleep. I knew something was coming the way
Hunter was acting, he was restless and run and chased through the house most the day, he particularly takes
my things to chase around.
I have a note from Scott Perry. Applications for two scholarships from the Historical Society will be mailed
soon and are also available on the web-site at montgomeryhistoricalsociety.org All graduating seniors
living in Montgomery and going on to further their education or training are eligible. The Scholarships are in
memory of Joe and Irene Scott and Winston Lewis. Applications are due May first and can be mailed to
Montgomery Historical Society, P.O. Box 47, Montgomery, Vt. 05470. OR email to pratthall@gmail.com
Happy Birthday to: Adrianna Sherman, Leah Brown Zupan 3/14; Cayden Stanley, Jennifer Domina, Ryland
Purrier, Cedric Lanphear 3/15; Annie Purrier, Marshall Abramowitz 3/16; Aiden Smith 3/18; Anya Libby 3/20.
SHAMROCKS ARE GREEN AND OUR SKIES ARE BLUE, HAPPY ST.PATRICKS DAY TO ALL OF YOU! 3/17/2021
**My Niece sent me a few cute laugh lines and I am sharing with you. Sign in a shoe repairer store..We will
heel you, we will save your sole, we will even dye for you. **Notice on a Plumber’s truck…Don”t sleep with
a drip..call your plumber.**On another Plumber’s truck..We repair what your husband fixed.** This is all
and enjoy..God Bless Us All. M.L.T.A.

